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MOVIE 
NIGHT

Family

Get a babysitter and come enjoy a well-

deserved adults night out!

Next P&C Meeting: Monday 16th May at 6:30pm

Happy Mother's Day!

Our Mother's Day breakfast was a huge success this year,
It was fabulous to have so many families able to join us as
we start to return to 'normal' after a couple of interrupted
years.

A big thank you to all the mothers, grandmothers and
special women who came to celebrate with us at the
Blackboard Cafe.

The morning wouldn't have been possible if it wasn't for
the dedication and hard work from the Blackboard Cafe
team, led by Reka. Thank you, Reka, Tekla, Kate, Vanessa,
Samantha, Jackey, Lauren, Jodi, Bec, Megan, Laura, Amy,
Tim and our Stage 3 helpers for putting such big smiles on
the faces of Faulconbridge mums. A big thank you also to
Mr Cartwright for lending us his dulcet tones.

We hope all our Faulconbridge mothers had a wonderful
Mother's Day and were delighted with their childrens'
carefully selected gift from the P&C Mother's Day Stall.
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This term is looking to be fun-filled with lots of activities
and events, kicking off with Cross Country last Friday.
Congratulations to all of the students on a phenomenal
effort. Thank you also to the Blackboard Cafe for keeping
the coffee flowing!

Welcome to Term 2
UPCOMING EVENTS

Save the date

Friday 24th June 2022

Tickets are still available. Go to

www.fpspandc.org.au and don't miss out!

Thank you to 'Pretty Smashed' for
donating a gorgeous prize for our

raffle.

KITCHEN GARDEN
HELPERS NEEDED!

5pm Friday 20th May - "Back To The

Outback" (rated G) - aimed at years K-2.

5pm Friday 20th May - "Sneakerella"

(rated G) - aimed at years 3-6.

The School desperately needs volunteers

to assist Mrs Chalker in the kitchen on

Mondays for the Kitchen Garden Program.

Term 2 is Stage 3's turn in the kitchen. 

If you are able to help please email

info@fpspandc.org.au

Please help us with catering by taking our

quick survey on what you may like to order on

the night:

https://forms.gle/h5kV3VAfHme4bQm86

https://forms.gle/h5kV3VAfHme4bQm86?fbclid=IwAR2f2yjqWhJdA7IxWhd7SlDaJSrVb6nzPTG4BCOSLg39R9w-Vi3m6hxIXkw
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